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Wall show the Iatst touch ini Whitewear fashion. Tho"e who appreciate %whatî,4~new, and that which gives the (Iesjred completenese to their wearing ap)parýawll.

welcome this opportnniity to buy profltably. Stirring values of soudice a nature are worthy od your keenest interest. Thlerefore we say.buy now at the Ieamt <cost.
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REFLECTIONS
BY THE EDITOR

(~ENERAL Sir Robert. Stephenson Smyth Baden-Powell, inventor,
Spatron and chief of the Boy Scouts of the British Empire, is

to visit the Toronto Exhibition, and there is great excitement
ainong the variouis Scout corps throughout Canada. Sir Robert is
said to be the m-ost popular officer in the British Army, as Lord
Kitchener is the most respected. As the'son of a professor of Oxford

hc inherits a literary ability
~~ which enables him to produce

readable 'books. His first book

progress. In spite of the newspapers and the political speecli-make
one muist conclude that the varjous public services in Canada we
neyer better organised and neyer more trustworthy.' There may
extravagances here and there, and there may be roguery ai
favouiritismi i11 certain quarters, but nevertheless the public busine
of the country is being fairly and. economiically administered both 1
the central and the provincial governments. Thýis is not to say th
there should not be a continuation of the ,agitati-on. for civil servi
reformf and more up-to-date methods in public administration. The
is stili room for improvement in public administration as there is
private business. The point is that the public recognise that moc
of the charges of graft and corruption made against the various pub]
services in Canada are based uipon minor incidentsor faults, and th
Cariadians in public life are almost, if not quite, as honest as Can
dians i private life.

F OR ten years the parolè system hias been in force in Canada ar
since that time 3,109 prisoners have been granted a parole. (
this number nearly two thousand have won their liberty ai

are now good and accredited citîzens. At least, this is the report
Mr. W. P. Archibald, the Dominion parole official, in an intervie
given to the Kingston Whig-, and there is no reason to doubt his stat
ment. Of the 3,100o prisoners paroled in eleven years, i,8oo were fro
the penitentiaries and 1,300 from the gaols and reformatories. On
sixçty-1lve of these hiave made a wrong uise of their liberty.

These facts bear out the contention of the more advanced soci
reforiners that close~ confinement in venitentiaries and L-aols

en wvno
criminal
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ROBLIN WINS AGAINi
SIR WILFRID WAS THERE TOO NÂUGHTY MANITOBA! 1

OR tbe third time, Hon. R. P'. Roblin, tbe Manitoba provincial
Conservative Leader, bas scored a notable political victory at
a genieral election. The conqueror of the Hon. Thomas
Greenway appears to be invincible. If bis healtb were better,

migbt remain in public life long enougli to win tbree more vic-
es, because it seems to be a Canadian cbaracteristic tbat once
ifidence is given to a public mnan it remains until a cataclysm or
eartbquake intervenes.
It is only tbirty years since Rodmond Palen Roblin went west

1 became a farmer and grain-dealer at Càtrman. He was born in
nce Edward, one of tbe counties in older Ontario wbicb bave
en so many of their sons to the. naking of tbe West. 'He is of
rmnan descent, ye.t that does not prevent bim being an ardent
)erialist. His career in the West
s of the usual kind. Being a grad-
e of Albert College, l3elleville, be
s at once elected scblooî trustee.
e rest followed as a matter of
,rse, because educated men were
ie too common in the carlier days
I\4anitoba. He became Reeve, then
irdlei, tben member of the Legis-
-ire. He was in the latter body
y a dozen years when be was cail-
u~pon to formi a goverfiment in

)o. He cbose to be Minister of
riculture and Railway Commis-
nier and as sucb he hias since re-
ined. In tbis week's election he
s opposed in his own constituency
?rofessor Osborne, but was re-

cted with a record mnajority.

Taiker TF.

Manitoba on a financial footing equal to Alberta, Saskatchewan or
Ontario. There is not the sligbtest doubt that Manitoba resents the
treatment it bas received at tbe bands of tbe presenit Ottawa adminis-
tration. Rigbtly or wrongly, the people -are witb Mr. Roblin and1
>against Sir Wilfrid on the "Better Terms" question, and Mr. Roblin
bas lost no advantage wbicb migbt possibly accrue to him from this
situation. He gave no quarter, and be expected none. He tbrew
down the glove and dared the Liberals to do their worst. He bas
won bis reward fairl >y, as politics go in this country wbere unfair-
ness in politics is exceedingly common. His governmen-t may bave
,stooped to tactics whicb are not to be bigbly commended, but àt bas
gonie no fartber in tbis respect perbaps than otber goveruments,
Liberal and Conservative, in other provinces on similar occasions.

Courage and daring are the attributes of Mr. Roblin and bis
colleagues.' In tbis tbey display tbe truewestern spirit. Personally
Mr. Roblin's reputation is good, and except for the case of tbe Eli
Sand Fit be bas no question mark in bis record. He bas served bis
province faitbfully and well. If be bad5a sbarp corner 'to negotiate.
he took it in truly western style. That bis qualities are sucb as would
enable bim to play. an equally prominent part. in federal politics,
sbould be cboose to obange bis theatre, is an open question. So far

as be has taken excursions into the
broader political field be has been
somewhat unsuiccessful. It is bardly
likely that be will ever make any fur-
ther broad atternpts in this direction.
His healtb is not good, and rumrour
says that be bas seen quite enougb
of the gamie to satisfy him. How-
ever, hie will be a striking figure so
long as he cares to play out bis part
in public life.

MR. ROBITN'S cbief lieutenant
is the Hon. RoberRoes
Minister of Public Wrs

Indeed, the admninistration is usuially
spoken of as tbe "Roblin and Rogers"
government. Ruimotr bas, often an-
nounced that _Mr. Roblin bias long
desired to give place to bis chief lieu-
tenant but the latter seems to prefer
second place. Mr. Rogers was borni
at Lakefield, Quebec, and miigrated
to Manitoba about tbe same time as
Mr. Roblin. He too made bis earlier
suiccess as a grain-dealer, and even
now takes an occasional "flier" in
wheat. He entered the Legislature
about ten years later than the Pfre-
mier, but hias been a inember of tbe
Executive for the samne length of
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ALL THINGS CONSJDERED
By PETER McARTH4UR

IWONDER how many people have planned really enjoyable vaca-
tions for this year. Since it became apparent that people on
their holidays are good spenders shrewdl men have set them-

selves to work to pick up the easy money. And the worst of
it is tJat the majority of us are quiet, orderly routine persons and
we go in for these ready-made holiday pleasuires just as if we enjoyed
them. W\e let resort managers, hotel proprietors and general pas-
senger agents tell us just what we should do and how we shouild
do it and how ihucli we should pay for the chance of doing it and
when it is all over we get into harie'ss again for another year of
routine work afid talk about the Igood time we had, when it was really
some enterprisinL, business ma n wfho was havin.É the pood time

wish it were impossible to do anything of the kind.- -I should th
feel that th e majority of people were enj oying themselves in origir
ways and probabIy having a bully time. Even if we are compeli'
to admit that in our everyday lives we should be responsible, d
pendable people I think that'in our 'holidays, at least:, we should t
'to be irresponsible. I, always ýenjoy the story: about Whistler ai
Commissioner Peck at the-Paris Exposition. Commissioner "Pei
wrote to the great painter that lie wished to have a full exhibitc
of Aniericari paintings and mentioned the fact that/#he would be at
certain hotel at four o'clock on a certain day to mnak e arrangemnen
with the artists. M7hîstier, promptly sat ýdownt and wrote a Iett
to Comniissioner Peck congratulating him on the fact that he wotu
be at that particular hotel on that particular day at four o'clock. "i1
for me," lie wrote, "I can neyer be sure that 1 shail be anywhere
four c'clock."

" A LITTLE' ODD "

r walk the straight and narrow path
In lockstep with the good,

To shuni sorne threatened kind of wrathi
I've never understood.

Meanwhile mny neiglibour, happy muan,

ban-

H[c wcnt Io fishi the otiier dlay,
I wvanted mulch to go,

But ail the world was makizig hay-
It wouldn't do, I know.

Hle smioked and had a flask to boot,
Hle suinned hilm on the sod,

Butt no one seemned to care a hoot-
For he's "a littie oddl."

Hle isli't rich, but nio one cares
Or speaks a word of blamne;

Hlis lauigh is louid, but no one stare
And whispers "What a sharne!"

Hle flouits the things for which we 5
And pass beneath the rod;

But gets, no praise for- being brave-
,For he's "a littie oddc."

I mean to cut it ail]
uni with hini a while;
ntist, then 1 wilI fall,

ny, brtuises smile.
im't do that befnre
rneath the sod,
ýt on the other shore



-anadians Stili to the Fore in British Contests
ON THE RIFLE RANGES AT BISLEY AND THE ROWING COURSE ON THE THAMES

[ River where the Winnipeg Crew were Trained. The Winnipeg Rowing Club's Pour, who won the Steward's Plate at Henley, England, on July 7th.

England
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Mr. Lyon »The Caddie 1Tle Referee Mr. Martin
On the Flats-The lower portion cf the Lambton Golf Linike runs.over the flats of the Humber.

) (
Mr. Lyon Pinishing a Drive. Mr. Martin Driving

LORDS 0'F'THE-" GOLF LINKS
R. FRITZ. MARTIN is the amateur golf championof Canada. Last week at Lambton, Ont., lie de-

feated 'Geo. S. Lyon, w#ho is his brother-in-law,
>and up tili lately j.ust about the best golfist Can-

ada lias ever fetched out, besides being one cf the best
i n America. Se that it is pretty evident that Mr. Martin

06 had been cramming, up on "The Secret cf Golf," a clever
article by Mr. T. Arnold Haultain in the May Atlantic
Mont hly. Mr. Haultain humorously sets forth the ýpsy-
chology of concentrated attention by elimninatien in ad-
ministering the swipe to the bail. Mr. Martin has learned
this.ý So bas Mr. Lyon, wlie after the first eighteen lioles,
set in to catch up on bis brother-in-law: which he did,, go-
ing to the front himtself-"to the seventeenth dormy tWo"
(one of the secrets of golf).

1For the remainder of the thirty-seven holes it was
rather nip and tuck; but at the edd hole apparently Mr.
Martin "laid dead in three with two for the hole," which
of cour~se quite paralysed Mr. Lyon, and gave the clxam-
pionship to Martin, which is not a new thing, for in
1902 he got the titie away frotin Toronto te Hamilton by
beating R. H. C. Cassels cf TIoronto at Montreal. Mr.
Martin is said to be the finest left-handed golfer in
Ame rica.

Mr. Lyon's career is rather longer and more brilliant.

He bas had the title silx times between 1898 and i907.
He. won the Olympie cliampionship at St. Louis and was
runner-up te Eber Byens at Englewoed, N.J., fer the
American titie inl 1906. He is perhaps the hardest swiper
in 'theworld; in this respect, having a true baseball style.

Mr. Haultain's next article on golf might well ie
devoted te explaininig such "secrets" as the newspaper
w r'ters included in the write-up of the Martin-Lyon
tourr.ey; some ef whîch are as follows:

'"Good putting by Lyon won the fourteenth. Martin
cleared the creek with his second, but barely caughtthe
bank and had a poor -lie for bis maschie shot. This win
then gave Lyon a lead of one on the play.

"The punch bowl brought no credit to either, each
one finding trouble. Lyon drove on to the road. while
Martin schlaffed. A haif in seven preduced ne, geod golf,
although Lyen made a try to rt1n dewn a putt for a six
that would have been worthy of mention. Martin was off
badly going to the _______________

hill-top, while Lyon
got a screaner and
landed on top with a
brawny brassey. Lyon
won with, a five and
had the advantage."

mateur Ex-
iner-xip ini
e tweek.

Mr. Fritz Msaxn, WÎnner of the
AmAgteur Golf Champion-

ehip Iast week.
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THE MATURING WEST
East Meets WVest wit/z New and OZd Towns ini Bot/z

By RODEN

T PE literary dlis:covery o f the Canadianl West

fas beeën the achievemneut of a very recent
period. The Wild Wst we had long agn
fromn Ballantyne, Butler and a dozen of

their fol1ow,ýers, butl only of late bas the Xesterncr
bçguui te figure largely in fiction or descriptive
article as anytbing but a curiosity. At present,
native and alien writers are-alike solicited te write
of the W/,est as it is, just as if the MTest as it was
y\esterday or day before yesterday bad been quite
a differenit place. An Englishmani, in a recent
Englisb review, gives us, with a flowered opulence
of phrase, anl idea of bis surprise at western 'cou-
ditions: "Tanned by the prairie winds, warmed by
the glowiug sunishine of the level lands, standing
where mneet the trade currents of East and W/est,
witb command over botb, the Canadian Westerner
hias iri bis grasp a gloriotis destiny, and be seemis
capable of living up te it."

Nobody surely desires te speak slightingly of the
amielioration of the Westerner's lot whicb bas fol-
lowed the introduction of sucb discoveries and
inventions as dry farming, irrigation, the coopera-
tive local telephne and its companion, the goverru-
nment lines. and the automobile without allusion te

anly ne assoea
ttnless they the
feats. The pa
not turu arouni
speed or endur
a boy or a weý
te lie expected
as sensitive tQ

s tiave neen unequai io snîîîî1d'
uts. in a long-distance mun do
end to marvel at one another's

unless, perhaps, ene of them is
from whoma nothing mucli was

-W/est, net se long ago, was
n.rIpI lv their

KINGýSMILL

Selkirk and Winuipeg and Esquimat. .And add
Fort Churchill. Al cau put in very plausible clairne
for admission tn the fellowship of the good nid
towns. The L'ANADJAN C.ouRTE1 bas bad occasion
te refer to the highly modern energy of Moncton,
whose Board of Trade are booming the New Bruns-
wick railway centre with a vigour that prairie-
dwellers could net'better. Any western commuuity
that has gene on doing the saine tbiug-wheat deal-
ing, fer instanice-in an increasiug scale for twenty
years or se is older, iu a seuse, than Amnherst, which,
lias se brokeni with traditions of a leisurely past
that it is in the -front rauk of woolleu-produciug

communities: or Sydney, with. its hurrowing coa
mines and roaring furuaces; or bustling St. joli,
or Quebec, wbich, witb Levis, is the third gyreates
boot and shoe manufacturing centre in the Empir,'
Away from the railway Hures in some parts of tb,
West, or ini Ontario, are to be found villages whicl
are as stagnant in appearance as Valleyfield o
Welland 'or Sherbrooke are brisk and uip-to dIatc

If there is a critical period in the life of an,
town, it is whiei the last of its old settiers dic,

Teman who caine iuto the wilderness with i
Red River cart and saw the ilrst bushel of wheai
ground into flour-in a mortar, maybe-îs a char
acter that the East knows flot of. The nid settIe
stili inhabits the West. -The newcomer wvho va
ton, eyoung to vote-if there had been any place t,
vote-in the mid-seventies is probably a grandfathe
te day. The grandchild of the first white boy hon,
in Manitoba is alive in Winnipeg to-day. Th1
Westerner knows bow the deatb of the oldest il,
habitant can be a real climacteric. After hie *is gonl
there remnains no one who can remnember a tini
wheri the tnwn was ot. 'And, after aIl, what towi
can say more thani that?

A ROYAL GOVERNOR AsND A BAY
Suggestive of Earl Grey' Trzý to the. Hinterland
By S. J. McLEAN, Member of the Railway Commission

T HERE las been, of recent years, discussion
ef the expediency ef appoînting a royal
prince either as Governer-General or as
King of Canada. It will net occasion suir-

prise to the student of enigins te find that similar
suggestions were made sexue sixty years a go.

In the Hopkins Railway Library, at Stanford
University, California, there is a curious pamphlet
which was written by John Wright and published
in London, England, in 1849. It was at this time
that many pamphlets advocating either the con-
struction ef the Halifax and Quebec Railway, or
the more a.mbitious scheme of a transcontinental
railwav were nublished. Ameng, these ann)earedl

litra-demnocratic conditions existing in Englanid ut.
lead the royal family te find its beadquarters
Canada.

In bis advocacy of a Hudson Bay railway
presents sucli a'naive cotubination of loyalty ai
commercialism in bis treatment of the .position
a King of Canada that I cannot de better th;
quote bis words:

"Instead of a King occasioning an expenditu
hie might lie made a source of enormeus nation
wealth by giving him one million acres of land
the southern shores of Hudson Bay-if throuý
bis instrumentality lie could devise means te ce
nect this important peint by a railway with Mor
real, assuming from ' he importantce of its ge
graphical position and its suverior size and ma

weaîrn ana prosperi
tiens witb Huldson
sovereign fix bis sur
seaboard of Hudson
land surrounding it
* * * the presen
create a railroad."'

Earl

J. flJt.1ç

te the
inter-

tieon of

on the
oPosed
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Temporary Sleeping Quarters at Guelph Prison Par

anna the Rooseveit of Ontario
By MAI N JO HNSON

-ison reform has neyer been quite a dead issue
the days of John Howard. But, there are

prisons in the new zeorld to-day than there
in En gland when Howard reformed the Eng-
risons. Most of these prisons either are or have
In need Of reform. The CÀNADIAN COURUIt
i4blished a number of articles during the paet
!cars dealing wvith pris-on r.eform. 'The issue of
iary 8, 1908, ýcontained a short summary of the
land fai-m co >lony administered by Mayor John-
fCleveland.' December .5, 1908, co-ntained an

1 _____________

is always interesting to see a public man at
Jlay, -If ýrou can sce hîm at wonk and at play
.t the samne tirne, it is ail the better. This was
lie recent experience of a few fortunates, wlio?
.vitation of Hon, W. J. Hanina, spent twenty-
hours with himn at the new Provincial Prison

at Guelph. The man behind the prison ne-
movemnent, which lias cuininated in this new

uition is tlie Provincial Secretary himseif.
on, W. J. Hlanna is one, of the abiest and most
ar men in the Ontario Cabinet. *Aften the trip
ielph, no0 one who was there, could doubt for a
ýnt, the causes of this popularity. .Mn. Hanna
short space of one day and a niglit showedthat

*as strenuotus, earnest, democratic; a man of
1i and intense interests, and a humnan bcing
a great heant.
anna lias been cailed "The Roosevelt of On-

,,Hanna dots resemible Roosevelt in at Ieast
dmirable feature. Both are men wlio do things
ive statesmnen, wlio have defluit.e plans, and who

article by Mr. Joseph Dozuney, M.P.P., dealing with
"Our Attitude, Towards the Criminal.» In the sanie
issue zuas an appreciation of the zeork of Mr. J. A.
Leonard, who in the Manzsfield Ref ormatory is wor-
ing out a schemhe of moral reform similar to that nowi
being ,enactcd by I-on. Mr. Hanna in Ontario; and
ont J'anuary 2, i909, appeared a further 'article by
Mr. Doux'ney dealing with "The Emiploytnent of
Prîs-oners." The article on this page, however, is
the first to d.eal with the scherne of prison reform
in Canada.

be so, treated that "nione is liopeless or in despair to
recover again lis former state of freedom by giving
good tokens and likeliliood of himiseif' that he wiil

complete circuit of the grounds, and that, too, in
spite of the fact that he had been 'in court in his
capacity as iawyer at Sarnia the niglit before until
neariy midnight.

Colonel Hugli Clarke, M.P.P., was one of the
guests, and Mr. Hanna was most anxious to show
hîm three herds of Hoisteins, of which lie is ex-
ceedingiy proud. Up hili and down, througli under-
brush, over fences, through turnip field and long
rows of cabbages, in and out of thickets, lie led his
guests to see those cattle. They were in widely
separated parts of the property, but before he was
finished, Mn. Hanna had found tliem ail, had point-
ed out their good qualities, and liad beamed with
deliglit wlien his guests praised themn.

Mr. Hanna was aiso enthusiastjc about the fields
Whicli had been sown in the spring. Many a time
during the ýday lie stopped suddenly, and said, "Now,
boys, I don't know whether you know it ýor flot, but
that is a good crop."

After the tramp was over, lie went for a swim.
witli the rest of the party in the Speed River, whicli
is a beautiful ' tempting stream as it runs tlirough
the farm grounds, and the cabinet mînister made~
just as rnuch noise, and had just as good a swim as
anyone. In fact, liere, as everywhere, he was the
leader.

That niglit, before his guests went to sleep in
one of the dormitonies of the "prison" which had
been prepared for them, Mr. Hanna came in to say
good-niglit. He sat on the foot of one of the beds,
joked and laughed witli the other men, and was as
one of themnselves. There is nothing of the snob
about Hanna.

The real interest of the trip, however,ý was his
attitude towards the "boys" wiýo were serving a
termn in his prison. Everywliere lie went, lie treated
them with the gneatest respect. During the day, he
met many of them on his walks, and, lie would al-
ways have a greeting for them.

" WeIl, boys, how is that stone coming ont 110w?"
he asked some of the men at work excavatingstone
f romn the extensive quarries on the propcrty.

Again, "That is splendid wonk you are doing
licre," he said in encouragement to somne of the boys
digging out drains in a low part of the land.

"Comne to, see me to-niglit, and I shall talk to you
then," h le said tq one man in wliose case lie was
interested, and who in bis estimation was deserving
of a sliortened sentence..

"Isn't ît fine to see those men playing tliere with-
out any pnofanity or dispute ?" he said. "It is cer-
tainly Worth whilc to try to make something of these
fellows."

It is hardiy necessary to say that these "feliows"
think that there is no one like "Mn. Hanna?" No
wond'der! He has organised this institution, ýwhicli
lias taken them out of thc celis of Central, and
piaced them in the comparative happiness of Guelph.

It is not to make tliem 'happy, however, that
Hanna has made this- innovation. They have to
work hard, they are under salutary discipline, but
they are bcing tnained in seif-restraint, and are be-
ing raised fromn tlie hopeiessness of the crniiial
to the hopefuiness of tlie man wlio lias been treated
with kinidness, and wlio is going soon to be giveni
another chance.

Whien you consider that this Prison Farmi schieme
is only part of Hlanna's work; wien you consider
that lie is a busy lawyer, and above ail], the Pro-
~vincial Secretany, in charge of the admiinistrat(ion
of thc license acts, and maniy othen important
branches of routine wonk, you wiil begin to realise
that Hanna is one of the big men of the province.

It is no wondlen that rumnour hias said nepeatedly
that Bonden wants Hanna at Ottawa. It is aiso not
strange that the Premier of Ontario is very ioth to
let go such a tower of strengtli.
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Waggon Drilli of the Canadian Arxny Service Corps, at Sherbrooke Camp, P. Q.

THE CANADIAN
By

SERVI-CE CORPS
YMAN I

C'otnpaUnieS NOS. 2, 9 and 12, with Regimental Band at Niagara Ii 1908.

)ok, Officers and Sergeant Mattiews of Company

sec the rural and urban regiments wouldn'
is parts of Canada jogging and mer of
away to summer camp with bands Hen

or third sum-

Niagara Camp-Bakers Manning the Ramnparts, Walls of ap Ovefli Behind and1 Hlf Company În Brandon Camp, i908, CA$C o x

was a systemi of sheer camp ground anzd arranges for the whole mentage.
r had his troubles. Th.ey Delivery is a inere detal-exit the wheelbarrow
aft; whichi thrives quite squad. The camp itself is a cycle of industries;
.s on government worlcs abattoirs, bake-ovens and stores-ahl duly inspected
was given out that camp by the officers of the A.S.C. as welI as the supplies
certain town or city or themelves, ail of which flot up to standard are
3became busy. To the thrown out. Expert butchers, bakers and cooks are
terers to the camp Jost employed. A fair price i paid for ahl supplies.
ia pound for everything Graf t is eliminated, Jficieiicy is mnultiplied by
considered, being up )to elminating both waste anld friction.

t uderthebea ofthe Then the quarte rmiaster-no longer boss of the

isnder cover, beliold the wheelbarrow squad at peep of dlay-arrives one day
k of day with a fatige ahead of the regiment. IHis duty is to sce that

~reup r bat p a '~everything necessary to make a nuniber of regiments

sqfoeuad-'wth eat-rack. the moment it is needed, This includes not merehy
nit forefaothe suppand rations, but tents, harness, ordnantice-everythiing
3.t aul bef a cigerne that has to be deported in waggons, whichi are ail
oull hof WaS h ne n part of the imPedimenta of the A.S.C., duily labelled
wereo grckhthae and certlfied. Perfect system. One full day hefore
wcrc poaded lte l thga a redcoat sets foot or a horse jigs over the camp

ackt p*tecamp te8the ground everything is ready; tents pitched, corn-
adc suppiesm wntbte mnissariat departnient ini perfect working order;
ad;r st of t <hetrcautp meals ready to serve almost as soon as the tents are

herMide of he c m nanned and the horses picketed; A.S.C. waggons
id a pair of camIp ket eehr-prtdadcotolda efcl
ined by persons who for eeyhr-oeae n otolda efcl
called cooks. The coks by the A.S.C. as thec motions of any squad or bat-

-bul-bee skily.tcry. Division of labour is complete'-butchcries,
-breiva ready, and at the bakeries, groccries, forageries and fuel supplies. The

le mn ofeac comanvquarterinaster completes the scheme. Ail lie lias to do



AT TUE 'SIGN QOF THE MAPLE
INTENDED MAINLY FOR WOMEN

The Retiringc Officer of the National Council
of Women of Canada.THE, presentation made to Mrs. Willoughby

Cuniings by the National Counicil of the
Women of Canada on the occasion of her
resignation fromn the office of corresponiding

secretary is an interesting event in one of the de-
partments of womnen's work in Canada. Mrs. Cum-
mnings has been corresponding secretary of the Na-
tional Council since its inception seventeen years
ago. Durîng that time she bas been present at
every meeting of the Counicil. She is resigning ber
office to becomie field secretary of the Women's DeL-
partment of the Canadian Governiment Annuities.
Mrs. Cuiniigs already has presented the Case for

Couincil. Besides her university work in languages,
Mliss Riddell spent a year tr'avelling in Spain,
France, Italy and Swltzerland. This knowledge of
the Continental languages is of the greatest benefit
to the new corresponding secretary of the National
Council in editingfor publication the three volumes
of the Year Book of the International Council which
is to contain the entire proceedings of the meetings
held in Toronto last summer. The flrst and second
volumes are already in the hands of the printers.

Reflections on 'Royalty.
BY A COMMfoxER.

THE announcemient made some time ago, and
110W credited with being officially inspîred,

that the Dulce of Connaught is to be our Governor-
General in the near future, brings a few interesting
facts to the memory. The conling of the Princes
Louise was a stimulating announcement too, ini its
way; it suggested reams of poetry and even thick
mnusic-scores to many people in the country who
nieeded some such ephemneral impetuis to whip their
Pegasus into quieker action. Ottawa society was
fundameritally disturbed as might have been expect-
ed. The constant effort to shine must have cost
the town a good deal froin first to last. How much
better and more sensible to have maintained a
positively democratic appearance and habit of
thought and ini this fashion, perhaps, imnpress lier
Royal Highness even more effectively! On the
other hand, the limitations of royalty being so
exaeting of themselves, preclude any highly-placed
Iiidividual f rom freely recognising and enjoying
demnocratic conditions. This is a truth which is
being proved e.rery day. The late Edward VII was
genial, broadmitxded and included many kinds of
men and womnen among his acquaintances, but bis
immediate entour'aée was distinctly royal and in

journ in the Canadian city would have been drear
indeed. The effect upon certain sections of th
Canadian people at the tirne was flot altogether
pleasant or a healthy one. Imagination was stirré
by the idea of a Princess dwelling in a norther
fastness (apologies to Rideau). and possessed c
aill the charms and virtues inseparable from th
daughter'of Victoria and Albert,,but being a woma
and withal an intellectual and fastidious one, Prir
cess Louise rather withdrew from public gaze ani
devoted herseif to nature and art..

For this she was sometimes and in some place
criticised. Should ber- brother actually beconi
CGovernor-G'eneral of Canada, bis position will c
course be more explicit, and' bis duties more d
fined. On his'side he will probably m-ake( a grei
success of the aippointmentf and if our pçople ar

MR8.
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Native Women trying on Sabots in tile Tregnier Market. "Crockery for Sale."-Another Market Scene.

)n such occasions, the "place" serves merely as
-chamber ta the cathedral, but on July i4th, the
of the "Fete Nationale" it is in its glory. Kept
LighoutFrance like Dominion Day in this coun-
the holiday recails grim memories. It looks back
le year'1789, when the Paris rnob attacked that
1 fortress and prison, the Baýstille. This strong-

the building 'of which was begun in the four-
'l century ta pratect'.the Frenchi capital against
English, had echoed the sighs of many a cap-

lost wit4-in its grim walls ta freedom,
ids, sometimes even ta memarv, at 'the mon-
's will. Yet the 'end came strangely. Its
ison surrendered, on promise of mercy, ta a
,rless mob. Because the Bastille stood ifi the
Is of the people for an emblem of the autocratic
,r of the sovereign its faîl was hailed ,as the be-
ing of a nlew era, and the first anniversary of
event was celebratel by a "Pete Nationale."
ruins of the fortress were decked with flowery
es, and the King and Queen, doomed speedily
.1l victimns in their tuirn ta the fury of the revo-
nists, were presenit at the festival, thougb
tless they watched with anxiety the inirestrai;n-
*ansparts of the populace.
ince the faîl of the Bastille, nearly a centigy
a quarter bas gone by, but throughout France
Ly the anniversary is observed with merry-
ing. Last year at Treguier the celebration be-
on the eve of the festival. with a torcblight

ýssion. On the great day itself the old «'place"
thronged from early morning. Before noon

was the market. 'Later there were sports-
and "sabot" races and the "jeu de poele," the
icter of whicb is suggested by the photograph.
. row of earthen pots, dangling fromt a honi-
Il bar was the centre of iriterest. The players,
folded, essayed in turn ta break the swinging
w-ith a long pale, but, ta ail appearance the suc-
ffi co1ýtestants.fared worse tlaan those who fail-
3r fram the broken pots fell a rabbit-skin stuffed
straw, an avalanche of feathers and, worst of
douche of cold water or some other liquid.

ing positions on seats or, failing Ithose, on the low
wall about the,"place," but for long there was noth-
ing ta see save the good-bumoured crowd itself, and
a few impatient children practising their steps wbile
they *had the chance. Then came a. man witb a
watering-pot, wbo witb mucb deliberation sprinkled
the dusty central space. At last tbe band struck
up and be of the watering-can waltzed gaily off the

stage ta give place ta 1
two or tbiree couples ha(
but soan the "baIl" was
that merry night aid Tr
awake than it often was

Nathing quite so gai
tivîties of Quebec, wbo
ulsuallv of a more or les~

borougb House ta be kept among the many memen-
toes of that memorable Jourxle.

In connection with that celebratedý voyage there
is a story told of a well-merited rebuif ber Majesty
once dealt a too officious officer.

One morning on deck she noticed a seaman in
a picturesque attitude swabbing a certain part of
tbe ship. Requesting him ta remain still while sbe
focussed ber camera the man* readily complied, and
was taken just as he was.,

At that moment an olicer came on the scene,
and not seeing ber Majesty, remarked gruffly ta
the sailor: ' Why are you standing in sncb an
idiotic position ý Get on with your work."

The sailor, abasbed, turned and bow ed ta ber
Majesty, wbo reassured bim with a smile. The
officer by this time was beginning to realise his
position, and approacbing tbe Queen observed, after
apologising effusively: III shaîl make but a poor
substitute, I arn sure, but if your Royal Highness
would care ta 'snap' me I sbould be more- than
bonoured."

"Your humility 1 accept," replied Queen Mary
coldly. "You are quite rigbt-you would make a
poor substitute for tbe sailor wbom you reprimand-
ed just now 'in sucb a gentle manner."

A few days afterwards tbe bluejacket was made
happy for ever after by receiving from ber Majesty
an autographed portrait of herseif.

The Proof of the Links.

ws- THE' following looks like a e' akTaî
story: "When Mark Twain came ta Washing-

ton ta try ta get a copyright law passed, a Con-
gressmian took bim out ane afternoon ta Cbevy

a wbile Chase," writes a correspondent.
emnselves "Mark Twain refused ta play golf himself, but
for haîf consented ta walk over the course and watch the
lecidedly Congressman's strokes.

"The Congressmnan was rather a duffer teeing-
the fes- off, bie sent clouds of earth fiying in all directions.
ants are Then, ta bide bis confusion, he said to bis guest:
ýr The "'What do vout think of aur links biere, Mr.
.)rie, in-, Clemens?'
'imes as 'Best I ever tasted,' said Mark Twain, as hec
or Tre- wiped tbe dirt from bis lips with his handkerchief."
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CLVa ýiLa1l, slîmi figure in a 'White jerseysulit anid stripecd red and white socks, stood
wîtb hianging' bead and hands behind him,
in suilleni silence.

"Do yan, Clive-- Ms Fullerton inqutired, the
suggestion af tears ini bier voice. "Do yoni tbinik it
is nice of you ?-do you tbink it is gentlcmnanly?

Evnputting mie out of the question, is it l-einig kind
ta your father? Yauir father asked me ta corne and
live witb him bere-to be a wite ta bim and a nia-
ther ta you-ta kve yoti bath and make yau bappy,
dear. Hie wants nie ta be happy, too, bttyou wan't
let me. Is that nice and rîgbht of a little boy, barely
eigbt? We ought aIl ta be happy together-ever sa
happy, but yau won't let uis. Daddy doesn't want
to part with you; I don't wanit ta part witb. yau.
But you niake us so unbappy.'

SÉe leant forward in ber chair, and put ont ber
biauds ta bim.

"Came bere," she said geutly; "came bere,
Clive !"

"I dou't want ta, thank yau," be miurmured,
looking up at ber fuirtively unrder bis eyehids.

"Wýoni't yau ?" shé pleaýdd
"I left my Teddy-bear sornewvhere, an' I don't

kniow wbere, an' I want ta go an' find it," be said,
uinder his breath.

"I will carne and belp yaut look for it in a minute,

"I tbinik I know, wbere it is; you conldn't find

She drapped ber cbin juta the palmns of ber
bands, and sighed.

"Wby will you persist in callin- mie Miss Talbat
ta the servants ?" she asked, "That is another
thing I don't like. You called me Miss Talbot ta
your father, taa, for be told me."

"I' thotught you were," lie niurmured, treading.
down one sock witb bis other foot.

"Sa I was, but I arn not naw: when I married
yaur father I becamie Mrs. Fullerton - mammna.
Why won't yau call nie 'mammna'?"

H e looked up at ber swiftly, then dawni again.
"1\y mamima's dead," he sai.d stautly.
"But I am yaur mammra now," she faltered, ber

lips trembling. "Anid 1 want yau ta be my own
little boy-I want ta love yaui, ta play with you,
have fine games with yaui. Tbink af the fun we
couild bave, if you didn't always shun me-ileyer
came wbere I arn. Clive, dear, yaur father loves
mie; wau't yaui love me, too ?"

"I expect Sarah will find rny Teddy-bear, ani' I
didn't want ber ta," muttered Clive, pulling up bis
sack.

"The end of it will be that daddy will send vorn
rigljt away," she said emphatically; then ber voice
trailed off': "and be will feel I have parted you,

cleax

sure, could make him a better wife, or no
servants-"2

"Thanks for your commendation, Sarab, but you
needn.'t say mny mare. Lt is a matter of perfect
indifference ta me whetber yau tbiînk Mr. Fullerton
made a mistake or not wben be married, me; wbat
I regard as so serious is that you, wbo bave charge
of Master Clive, sbould bave so little discretion as
ta make such a remark in bis pres.ence, knowing,
as you do, the difficulty we are baving witb bim
and bow sharp be is. I am sorry, very sarry, but
you- will make tbe necessary p reparatio4s ta leave
,my service tbis evening."

"Well, I neyer 1" gapd tbe astonisbed womau.
"Dismiss me for a little tbigh keta?

"Don't be mistaken; it is not a little'tbing! And
don't, tbink I arn treating you harsbly, Sarab; I
will pay youi two months' wages in lieu af notice,'
and can give you an excellent character. But, under-
stand me, you have'said in Master Clive's hearing,
and be bas remernbered it, tbat bis father made a
mistake iu marrying me; you put into wards tbe
tbouigbt or feeling wbicb bas been rankling in bis
mind tbese weeks past-tbe feeling which bas been
evolved froxu bis loyalty ta, bis own mather. By
enabling birn ta express that idea you-have given
it sncb a bold on bis little imagination as taý treble
aur difficulty in eradicating it, and every time he
saw you-every time youwasbed and dressed bim,
put him ta bed-be would remnember it, and it would
scon becorne a fixed principle of bis little life tbat
bis father bad mnade a mistake in marryng again,
He wotild regard you as an ally, an abettor; he
would do sa instinctively.

The second Mrs. Fullerton paused, drawing in
ber lips, and glanced dawn at the hemn of Sarah's
apronl.

"'I'm sure, m'rn, it isn't as bad as that." stam-
mnered the maid. balf crying; "I never-",

"It mnay seeni absurd that I sbould make tbis
explanation to vou, Sarah," said Mrs. Fuillerton,
looking up into the woman's face again; "but I pre-
fer that thau you should tbink I arn an unjust, harsb
mistress; I arn flot. I love that littie boy' as though
bc were rny own cbild, and he must be recandiled
ta me. Wben he wilI came ta me and voluntarily
put bis littie arms round rny neck and calI me
1mamma,' I shaîl be only too pleased ta take yau
hack iuta my service. But while bis mmid and
beart are in the balance, it wouild be most danger-
ans ta bave you here. Daes be-does he always
refer ta me as Miss Talbot ?"

[mes 1
Som

tell i

him.

ýlways," Sarah answered brakenly,
tears with a corner af ber apron.
says 'she'-'she says she wants yau,
.nes be's quite rude, that I shouildn't

1though it's quite cbild-like."

)u Lynda, like bis father does."
he done with that fur monkey 1

wa.s dead, m'mn, sa hc buiried it the
course, I dug it up and rnade it nice
it in bis cot wben he was asleep.

ing he'd torn it ail ta pieces, and
the room."

ox oi bricks ?" Mrs. Fullerton in-
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seen him for more than a minute ail day. 1 t is,
strange how he avoids me now."

She did flot misunderstand the challenge hi,
tane rather than bis words conveyed, and she turni-
ed back from ,the door slowly, to give herself a
space to consider how she should meet it.

"I am very sorry, Bernard," she said gently.
"am doing my best."

"What do you mean? 1 don't understand what
,vou mean, dear," he returned, almost stammering
in bis confusion.

"Oh !" she exclaimed softly, drawing hack iota
the room and resting ber elbows ah tbe top of the
piano, "don't let there be any attempts .at deceptiani
between us, Bernard; we are botb conscious of
what is going on."

His eyes fell before her fixed scrutiny, and,
taking a pipe frorn bis pocket, be moved across to
the mantelpiece; then, apparently recollectingtbey
were in the drawing-room, he put his pipe away
again, and turned to ber:

"If you think that obstinate little beggar's goirig
to make trouble between us, dearest," be'said, witbl
an effort tospeak carelessly, "then you're'jollywL
wide of the mark." He laugbed, and glanced ait ber
swiftly. "'Fon nîy word, 1 wonder be didn't forbid
the banns!"

"My dear," she answered gravely, "be bias."
"0f course, you're talking nonsense," be said

reflectively, after a short pause. "You baven't beeni
out to-day, I suppose; you neyer talk nonsense ex-
cept when you've been cooped up indoors."

"You know I'm not talking nonsense, Bernard."
she replied earnestly; "and I don't want yau ta
pretend this is nonsense; I want you to realise it
iîs a tragedy, sa that yau may figbt againstit. Sooner
or later. -I shall win'Clive's love-sooner or later.
My sole fear is tbat it may not be until I bave lost
-yaurs. Oh, you, may lauigb! But you know as
well as I do the trend of events - how we are
drifting."

"D'yau mean, that that mighty atom is-that 1'
mere wilful çhild like that is likely to estrange usý"
be cried, witb boisterous good-buimour.

"Bernard. yau bave already begun to shutn Ile
because be does."

"Begun to'sbun you, Lynda ?" he repeated ini-
credulously, regarding ber wonderingly. "Oh , yoil
mean-ob, well, you seerned Sa, interested in the
book, that-that it didu't occur to mie that yotl
would care to came."

"It bappened on Tuesday also; it bas bappenied
quite frequently of late. And there are othex
signs."

"Nonsensel 1» e exclaimed impatiently. "Dofl't
talk sucb utter nonsense, Lynrda. f took Clive otf
witb me on Tuesday, and vou know-vou know-'ý

"Yes, I know," she said quickly; "he would not
have came if I had. So you shuinned tue becausE
be did, dear."

"Oh, corne! You're unireasonable," he cried.
"No, no; not in the least. I don't want yen tc

nezlect hini for mTe; but I want vou ta see-tC
realise the danger. We are driftinz apart. Ber-
nard-we, wba love eacb atber, wýho love that littl(
mnan so much; we are having aur lives endangere
by that littie life that lies between us, I want yot
ta realise it, so tbat von may-"

".My dear girl," said Fullerton, in a strawgc
vaice, squaring bis shoulders, "you are talking lik(
a threepenny navelette. IY'you mean ta suggesl
that a man of tbirty-seven catn have bis love de-
flected fram such a woman as you by a child ol
seven? I-l'Il give hirn a jolly good tbrasbing, a»i;
end his nonsense once and for ail. Shun you ?
the little microbe! I-1- neyer heard of anythiig
ta equal it in ail my life."

"Still the f act remains. I would not-"

"Then it sha'n't remain !" be cried. "Hiean
I will have an understanding-at once, too."

She barred bis way ta the door, puttingbe
hands on his broad shaulders, and loaking iip il't
bis face.

"Vni ritint enTntnromise with such anai
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descended to a habit of making mere casual re-
marks to him, which laid no tax on her imagina-
tion, and offered no exercise for his ingeniousness
to pervert. But now, as sbe drew the towel away,
anid looked at bis face glowing redly from her
vigorou.s friction, she was moved to stoop and kiss
himý quickly on the lips.

"My hands are flot quite dry, " be said, reacbing
for the towel, as she drew back, watching for a
change in his expression. "I can do it," he added,
and, taking the towel from her, lightly brusbed bis
lips.

She stepped aside to reacli bis jersey from the
bed-rail, and he began an elaborate pretence of dry-
ingz his hands. Hekr eyes grew dark and bard while
she waited and pulled the jersey sleeves mechani-cally. Then she tossed the jersey back over the
bed-rail, and glanced round the roam.

"When you .have dried your hands," she saidcoldly, slowly, "put on yaur jersey, brush your hair
and corne down."

By a backward look over bis shoulder be watch-
edher go, and, as she closed the door, he brushed

bis lips again, and hung the towel up in its place.
Getting. on the jersey proved a most difficuilt,

exasperating and ridiculous proceeding. He got bis
head througb, then could flot get bis arms in. He
Put bis arms tbrougb, and found tbem beld in a
vice, so that lie could not get tbem down to put

bis hcad through the collar. eHe became impatient.
',Silly tbing," he muttered, and wriggled him-

self f ree.
Then lie put bis bead and one arm ini, and

found it impossible to get even bis hand inta the
opening of the otber sleeve, wbicb was twisted
somehow round at the back of bis neck.

"Bother the silly thing !" be panted, and dragged
bimself out.

He tried again and again, in every possible way,.
but witb only partial success. He stood before the
mirror of the wardrobe, and made futile attempts.
But tbe jersey bafled him. He fiung it down and
kicked it; then, crossing to the dressing-table,
brushcd bis bair. Wben be bad done this, be pick-
ed up the jersey and stretcbed it with aIl bis might
and main.

"Silly beast of a thing, I bate it," he grumbled,
lialf-wbimpering. But be tried again.

He bad gat one ai-m into the sleeve and the
collar over bis bead, so that it pressed up bis nase
and pulled down bis ears, wben the doar opened
softly, and Mrs. Fullerton entered.

"Wliat makes you sa long, Clive ?" she inquired
innocently. "Can't you get your jersey on?"

"No," be gasped, "nat yet."
"Let me belp you."
In a minute it was on. He sigbed exhaustedly

as be pulled it down about bis hips. His face was

very red and bis eyes were very brigbt and angry.
"It is easy enaugb when I help you," she mur-

mured.
"You were outside it," be retorted trencbantly.
Sbe accepted tbis explanation witb a flickering

smile, and, having brushed bis bair, led hlmi down
to breakfast. She was satisfied tbat sbe bad cap-
tured one of the rebel's guns. But in the.course
of that, day, Clive proved to ber that be still had
artillery enougb ta answer every assault she made
upon bis strangbold. And ber anxiety for the future
increased. The 'trend of events was in a fatal direc-
tion. She and Bernard were af the samne mmnd con-
cernfng the boy, yet Clive was surely thrusting tbem
apart. He caused no friction nar disagreements
between them, but mucli more subtly destroyed tbe
cancord af their home. He was as "the rift witbin
tbe lute tbat makes the music mute."

S OMETHING a servant said one day set Mrs.
Fullerton's mind warking witb an idea, and

after cons icfring it from ail points of view she de-
cided ta adapt it. Sa, as soon as Clive was released
from bis marning lessons, she toak him by tb.e hand
and led hlm away dawn the sunny garden ta the
greenhouse.

"Clive," she said-and, in spite of ber determina-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 23.

A SILK PURSE AND A SOW'S BAR
Th~e Refformation of Tim Slatteryand thje Part a Second-hand Piano Played

CAMERON NELLES WILSON

HEN Maggie McGuire announiced ber. in-
tention of marrying Tim Slattery for the
sake of reform, ber mather bad grabbed
ber impatiently by ber slender shoulders,

1I deep into h#r pretty, serions eyes, and'said
aortentauis sb4ciigs of lier uintidy head, "Yau

niake a silk puirse outen a saw's ear, Maggie
ire, and there, ain't no use af yer tryinl'' ."
seemed as if "the prophecy bad. indeed caome
Six years ai married life had added notice-

D the iamily numbers but hiad made no visible
e ini Tim's moral pragress. At first he made
gç4 bu.t brief ascent into an atnliospbere ai
stioned sobriety, but sucb giddy heights
1 som-ewhat lanely, and the cbilly isalation ai
tability soon lost its chai-m. Great, then, was
l of Tim Slattery, and lie lapsed deeper than
nto ways af absolute shiftlessness,
lien the first baby arrived, he did rouse hlm-
ý a virtuous appreciation af bis position as

Dfa family and worked steadily at the soap
y for nearly a fortriight. Then, wearying af
»xours, lie began once 'more ta loai and to
D bis wiie's earnings for the family's support.
e second and third additions made their ap-
'ce lie instituted similar wortliy and brief
is, but, on the birth of bis fourth hopeful,
ited long anid laud in the bar ai the Golden

ggie took the affair very seriously and boped
s the fanxily' increased, the importance of bis
n woi.ld have a chastening effect.

le fo fmlitecilen emeffiber you're

a r

ta momeîîtary shame by ber evident weariness, de-
cided ta let well en'ough alone.

MI AGGYIE, taa, bad ber weakness, and Tim was
.nat slow ta profit thereby. For the toiling,

saving woman, the atction-rooms beld the same
deadly fascination as did the garîshý bar, ai the
Golden Lion for ber husband. Tim squpndered bis
spareearnings in the deliglits of festal companioii-
sbip, and why should she flot yield somnetimes ta
ber craving for the purcbase ai bai-gains that,appealed ta lier femînînity? There were many

Nthings that she and the babies needed, material
comforts that she felt tliey mu.st do without, and
aiter each one ai lier reckless fits of prodigality
she was overcome witb seli-abasement and for
many days fouglit sby of the establisbed auction-
roorps or the flaunting red flag that bung in front
of same .dismantled dwelling betraying the presence
of tbe fateful liammer.

She knew that she was cansiçlereçi extravagant
-Tim had told ber so many times-but the pos-
session of some rare bargains salved lier conscience
and the bload af tbe bargain-hunter cantinued ta
i-un riot in lier veins. There was the gold, spindie-
legged sofa. Timi had approved of that because it
was better than anything in the I{ollow. Hie was
forbidden ta lie upon it in bis sober moments and
could be trusted that far. But a neat tidy pratect'-
ed the old rose brocade lest he should be tempted
ta sink onto its smooth and uncomfortable surface
in a fit of alcoholic abstraction. He hadn't exactly
approved af the stuffed canary ln its glass case.
nior of the gilded rolling-pin that was desecrated to
profane use as a key-rack. The Slattery home
boasted no sucb luxuries as keys. Hle had exclaim-
ed angrily at lier purchase of a plaster cast repre..
senting Rebecca ut the WelI, and had sulked for
days wlien she triumphaiitly displayed a gorgeous
1 pmftn rip_ç* nÇ ýiv1 ariPPi, - -dc1~.~.A 4-

diminishing cii-cIe that silk plurses may sametintesbe made from very unpramising material. On therare occasions when' Tim did look above the sordidderuands ai bis lot, ber faith glimmered anew and
she took hold with renewed courage.

Their home was pitiiully bare. A few absolute
necessîties constîtuted its iurnisbings, and ln strong
cantrast Maggie's whimsical purchases betrayed thelonging for something beyond mere' existence thatfiled lier brave lieart. The- gold sofa gleamed inaristacratic alaofness in one corner ai the small
parlaur; the cana-y trembled on top oi an emptysaap-box that Maggie's imagination had transformn-
ed inta a wbat-not, while the lemanade-set tinkled
at ev ery step on an elaborately draped sheli.

Tim seldom entered this room-in iact, it wasirare1y opened ta the vulgar gaze. To the childrçn
it was a iorbidden boly of balles.1Time dragged on an d in a sudden dazed sur-
prise, Maggie realised that ber eldest-born was
approaching ber tentli birthday. Sinice lier mai-ilge she bei-self had baçi nothing but turing work
and the pi-aise ai lier patrons ta live upon. Fier
childbood seemed as if it bad neyer been-as ifshe liad been cbeated oi those i-ici treasures forwhich after years can neyer make amends. As she
Iooked at little Tilly's eager, interested face, she
made a resolve tliat if pleasures cauld be bouglit
for the child tbey should be bers. For the first
time a sort ai ill-defined resentment against ber
isband tortu-ed ber heurt witli a sti-ange feeling

ai disloyulty. Hie had ai late retrog-aded ut an
alarming rate, The unusual beauty of bis young
rnanhood was vanisbing beneath tlie ravages ai
indolence and dissipation. His mer-y eyes lied taken
on a sullen gleam; the fii-mness af bis flesli bad
given place ta a flaccid rotundity that hid the slim
graceiulness ai bis figure and robbed himi of the air
ai youthful carelessiiesa that had been so wondrous-
lv attractive. Tbe altered glance, the clianged
s4 îile made bis wife tremble for the very love that
liad madle ber lot bearable. Her Paradise was
tlireatened and she cringed before the vague pi-e-
monitions that deprived ber ai sleep and tied leaden
weigiîts ta ber. willing feet. She would work -
God, baw she would work and slave and tail if
she caiudd but keep this love ai bers untarnished!
She became desperate-afraid for bei-self and ber
children. They bad neyer quar-elled, but lately
angry words bad sped ta ber lips and Tim's quiet
waywardness bad taken a more active form.

One raw November dav the storm hrnlcp Tit
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Newslets.

THISis an age of culture-ofmany

refined in comparison with .our. re-
mote ancestors and in comparison
witb, the Spaniard wbo rejoices in a

>bull-figbt. We admire Millett and
wve appreciate Wagner. But on the
gay, glad and glorious -Fourtb, tbere
was only one, question surging across
this continent: "What's tbe news
from Reno ?"

Hon. John Burns is flot'the only
man wbo bas found it next to im-
possible to please the ladies. Tbe
wortby John bas latelybeen advocat-
ing the cause of woman with a fer-
vour sucb as any knight of old migbt
bave been proud to display. And now
Lady. France& Balfour bas arisen to
declare that John belongs to "that
vicious class of men who ty to do
women good." Just think of that!
It's enougb to, turn John's perspira-
dion toi tears.

The Sable -Hercules.,
AVAUNT with Teddy Roosevelt!& jack Johnson bas the floor.
He pounded J. J. jeffries

And shed bis precious garýe!

The novelists now tell the tale,
The artists are a-tryin'

To give thecir best and earnest work-
To draw the "Colour Lion."

to a lassie who is earning hier own
living in oneC of the city shops.

"Jessie's a fine young woman,") said
the canny Scot. 'Shie doesna expec'
111e to spend much money on fulish-
ness. If you will believe me, I've
been courtin' Jessie for two years
and ail that time I've spent but a
dollar and a haîf on the lassie. Eh,
but she's a sensible girl! 1"

Not many comic operas or boxes
of chocolates, to say nothing of a
lavish display of violets, could have
corne out of that extremely moderate
txpenditure.

Melinda's Ways.

M ELINDA has a rose-trimmed bat
0f quite the weirdest shape;

Melinda bas a soft pink dress
And sucb a graceful cape.

Melinda tilts bier parasol
With such 'a witching art,

And tucked within bier fluffy sleeve
Melinda wears bier henrt.

Hot Weather Wisdom.
Tbe band tbat rocks the boat is

flot likely to take' the trick.
The' ice-cream cone is more to be

desired tban a bain sandwich.
Life is notbing more than one

warm day af.ter anotber.

Trhe Villian of the Pieoe. " And so, Zugtace Gaodheart, I leave you to your
fate, five hundred miles from any posulbillty of human aid. Escape if y ou cari-
curse yoti !" [And he does escape -twice nigbtly too !-Punch.

bh your waggon
the waggon fir5
now it is statq

The (log days are full of snarls.
The North Pl'oe can't be sucb a

bleak spot after alI.

From a Recent Play.
"So your stepmother brought you

"Yes. She did ber worst witb the
best intentions."

They Do Their Best to Tell.

ccH ALF the world doesiit know

«Possibly," answered Miss Caustie,
"but that isn't the fatilt of the ladies
who get together with tbeir knitting
on tbe Diazza at our botel."-Brook-I

The -ridiht Collr 'adds piesa
ure to summer entins-
When canoeing, playing tennis, or enjoysng mgt
ing tripê, the ORDINARY coller is a ceaselesa
cause of annoyance. The anappy, trim appeer.
anse sqon disappears-a few Minutes exorcisie

ith a, paddlle or a tennis racquet un a warm
diay finishes them' Net so with

GOLIAR-S t CUFFS
Tlwy ALWAYE long unst -- d drecty-ALWAYS onu.
loutabe hou» a., t CAMOT WL»T-ftt a.uy anid
hav. thie &11 fli"h sud tmb of Moi nin lii.. collar.
Ma&, in s the. Imtst s#YI%&. *"Chaliis collai a"e
Z mt.cpsui do mwmy with Imuds exp oses.mlehr. cas
b. cimeu bya t ub hemu a wet ool

If y-. du.l. iset «chall.,. 8u,- -àI ww0y 7,. dsue
C.llesf 25.4 . d e. P0. ps .f. si.d ted. f«.u - - f-
Orb1 si" .01.ù W Cu"fi Dsu.e.ý- Feéus' WMis disss..

Tu1 Axt=Gi5 col or CMAOA. &.00112X 64-4 Fiu A-. TOUCIuT CI

WILSONPS
Invalids' Port

(à la Quina du Pérou>

is a tonie stimulant prepared froi
a blending of choice Cinchon
Bark with an especially selecte
nutritious Oporto Wine.

Many of the. leadiiig membei
of the Canadian Medical Pri
fession have conferred a fav<

upon their coi
freres by an uns(

-licited expressic
je im for the. merits t

Wilson's Invalid
'Port.

* *

DEMI TASSE
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- Yoii can't enjoy
BE S life wîth a torpid

Generlha Frenh
5Cand ti. os R .l

The Canadian Conrier0f )une ith
States cditorially inaeaking of
General, French--whea a mnan

8high in the British Army de-
clares, that the Rosm Rifle is the
cqual if not thc supcrlor of any
Other Smali arm. In the worid'-

Comment is unnectessary.
If you are a Mîlitary Tagrget 1shot
sud Wanta prizc-winnlng rifle buy
a "Rosa" Mark III.
If you are a sportsmian and want
the best rifle for stopping any
Rame, buy a "Rosm" Sporting Mo-
dal. It bas ail the accuracy of the
miitar barrel, n sa ±
c'ellentfy baaedarm. Prices
from $25.00 to $70.00.

Writc for Illustrated Catalogue.

THE ROSS RIFLE CO.

Co6graves
lai1f -& 0L, 1f

is as mild as the lightest
lgryet it does flot have
tha lielss taste that

causes mariy to tire of
lager quickly. The life
and body of the pure malt
anid hops are there. It
stimulates during the hot
Wveatber without leaving
any drowsy after effects,
I<eep a few bottles in your
refrigerator to be served
at meal tinies, the whole

tels and Deaie

rave Dwei%

-J

Army Service Corps
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

according to sehedule and system
are ail a drawback to a camp.

This is the ethics of the Army Ser-
vice Corps, which for less than ten
years has transformed any given Can-
adian military camp from a hugger-
muggery into a system. Ail trans-
ports whether by rail, water or wag-
gon are arranged for by the senior
Army Service Corps officer of each
command. He is responsible to the
general officer commanding or to the
camp commandant. He is aided by-

A.S.C. officers under whose super-
vision in ail well-regulated camps the
entire transports are conducted.

Two years ago the city corps of
M. D. No. 2 held their Thanksgiving
Day manoeuveres at Dundas, Ont.,
and the transportation arrangements
on that occasion were similar to those
made for the regular camp. Despite
the holiday traffic each of four trains
despatched from Dundas reached To-
ronto within elle and three-quarter
hours of its departure time. An
A.S.C. officer acted -as transport offi-
cer in charge of each train and the
results demonstrated how an efficient
system cala overcome even the serious
obstacles arising from congested holi-
day traffic.

The transportation arrangements
in connection with the Quebe6 Ten-
centenary were in marked contrast 'lo
those that prevailed on the occasion of
the Royal Review of some years ago,
and the difficulties of bringing the
troops, ýhorses and guns from al
points to Quebec which at one time
seemed almost unsurmountable were
overcome in such a rnanner that His
Royal Elighness personally congratu-
lated Brig.-Gen. Macdonald on the
successful outcomne of the efforts of
the Army Service Corps.

Every boat and train, arriving or
departing with troops was superin-
tended by A.S.C. transport officers
without a single miishap. ,

The A.S.C. is oniy at the coin-
mel-Icement of its work, it is well and
ably organised, and as the service
generaily hbas given' such abundant
proofs of its recognition of the ser-
vices perforrned, ne effort will be
spared by the Militia Departnient ta
still further increase its present posi-
tion.

The ?ermanent: Army Service
Corps, &with a total strength of about
i50, have attachments stationed at
Halifax, Quebec, Kingston and Esqiîi-
malt, while the Militia Units, number-
ing about l,200, divided into 12 com-
panies, are divided over ail the Cern-
mnands or Independent Districts.

Tihe honour of organising the corps
bas faIlen to Brig.-Gen. D. Macdon-
aid, C.M.G., whese splendid services
in equipping our contingents to South
Africa is stili fresh in ene's memnory
and Brig.-Gen. Macdenald bas found
an able assistant in Lt.-Col. J. Lyons
Biggar, whose experience with the
Imn)erial Forces in South Africa, af-
terwards suppiernented by a course of
instruction at Aldershot, enabled hicu
te carry out thse organisation of the
new brancis in Canada upon thse lines
so successfuily carried out in tise
Mütheriand.

While thse date of authorisation of
tise Corps appears as Tuiy. bgot. it

! Of 190 at Niagara
t company made its
:amlp of instruction
)any from Torento
being thse first cern-
canvas. Kingston,

YOUR VACATION.
SUGGESTIONS FROM THE

KODAK CATALG
NO. 3A
FOLDING
POCKET
KODAK

$20.00
The most popular o! ail cameras; takes

the full size post card picture,î 3 x 4l.
Providcd with every feature frtems

serious work yet so lie as to be effcct-
iveiy handled yten~îe

EýquIpment Includea double Rapid Recti.
lnear Lens, Kodak BaIl Bcaring Shutter
Automatic Focuslng Iock, Brilliant Rcver-
sible Finder and ITrlpod Sockets. overe~
wlth fine blaélk seai grain leather, nickeled<flttlugs. Top coat pocket size.

No. tA
FOLDING
POCKET
KODAK-
spitciAI

$15.00
Madc for those who want a ,dainty little

pocket camnera with qluality aIl through.
t4ght and compact, yet possesses every ra-
q u site for serions work.

Xquîpzment includes ltapid Reetllncar
I.nKodak Bail Bearing Shutter, Auto-

matCir ocusiug I.ock, Týripod Socket and
BllatRevesible 1Fluder. Covcrcd with

fine quaity black seal grain icather, nick-

No. i
FOLDING

<POCKET

KO DAK

$I0.00
The amaillest and simplest of ail the

pucket Kodaks. espcially deslgned for
those whD wish to take good pictures the

>simplest way. Puling down the bcd auto-
matically SprIVIgs the front into position, no
focusing necessary-just locate the Image in
the finder sud'press the lever.

Inquipped with first quality Mcniscus
Achromatic lens, fitted to Pocket Automatic
Shutter, adjustcd for both snapshot and time
exposures Brilliant Revarsibie Finder.
Covered with, blackt Scat grain leather, utck-

'eied fittings.

NO. 2AIl FOLDING
POCKET
BROWNI E

Pictiure.

254 x 4W.

$7.00
Inexpe ,naïve, devald of ail complications,

extremely simple to unidcrstaud sud to op-
erate, this daînty littie pocket. cameras takes
first ciass pictures Equîpped wlth first
quaiity M4enisens Achromatlc Lens, Pocket
Automate Sihutter, sdapted for both suap-
ShotS aUdtime exposures. Automat!c Foeus-
lug Ieoti, rlipod Sockets and Mc:versible
Finder. Covercd with fine quaity black
Imitation lcather, nlekeled littings.

BROWNIE NO. 2

CAMERA
Pida,ris.

$4.00 25ýX3ý. '

Designed for one of the most popular&of $2.00
amateur si.es. the No. 3 Brownie bringa 3», Remnarkahle pictures have been producedz 4Y pictures within the seope of simple, by these simple fixed locus cameras, aveninexpensive Brownie photography. giaslly in the hands of scilool chilîdren, whlle workoperated by the children, it wili satisfy the o! the highest character bas beeu done bygrown.up pipe as weli. Equipped wlth experts.first quality Meuhscus A.hroinatie Lens, . quipped 'with first quallty MeniscusFastmn Rotary fihutter, adapted for both Lens, PaStman Rotary Shutter, adapted forsnapshot and Urne exposures. Two finders. both snapshots and limne exposures, 'rwoCovered with fi ne quality iitation blacka Finders. Covered with fine quallty Imita-leatlier, nickeied fittings. tion black leather, nlckeicd fittings.

Kodaks and Broiunies, $1.00 10 $11.0e. Ask yo>ur
dealer or wri<te us for our cowile cataioe ue.

1 < KODAK CO., Limited, TORONTO

JR. SUBSCKIBJERS
saat errlnopulydrncyifviuheirs bynot llater than PFriday evefitug,isity kindly giving thc __Mer onth label.

CIRCULATION DEPARTflaNT
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VICHY

Standard
Natural
A
Deigiaiful
Table
Water
wlth
Highly
Medicinal
Qualitics

Aikaline
'Water

Standard
Remedy

for
Dyspepsia
.. Stomach

* Troubles
and

Gout

Owned by and bottled u..tr th*, directI controi of thse Frenchs Gopernment

Bo1ytU. WilasX 't .. , Ag..ts

PELLATT
=<&ý

PELLATT

Nembers
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

401 TRADERS BANK BILDING

TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
I3OUGHT AND SOLU
ON COMMISSION

P rivate wire~ cotnetions8 wiLl
W. 1-. GÔADBY & CO., Members
New York Stock Exchîange.

Unfavourable' Conditions in, States, but Favourable Conditions in
Canada.

T Hý present is always regarded as an important time in the stock market,
because the average *man about the beginning of july always likes to

look back'over what the market had done for the first six months of the year
and figure out, as f ar as he can, what is likely to happen during the remaining
six months.

1As far as the Canadian markets are concerned the situation is made
especially interesting because general conditions here in Canada seem to be
very different from what they are in the United States, and while there may
be very good reasons for the 'very severe decline that is occurring in the
Wall Street Market, there is not anything like as much cause for any setback:
iiithe majority of Canadian securities. 0f course Canadian 'markets are
bound to be affected byý any slump in Wall Street, whiether there is any reason
for it or nlot, but the developments of the last year have shown that there is
a general tendency on the part of most Canadian operators to have the Can-
adian markets cut a'way almost entirely from the Wall Street and to work
out their own destiny.

The situation in the States at the presenit timât, which seems to have been
the main reason for the severe decline in the Wall Street Market, is that the
crop reports are nlot anything as favourable as they should be and this with
uinfavourable reports banded down by the Interstate, Commerce Commission
seem to have made the big mnen take the view that the general business out-
iook was far from satisfactory and so there was nothing left but for the market
to go ahead and discount the bad things that'may or may net happen.,

in Canada the situation is entirely different, the lategt trop reports are
of a ver>' reassuring character and the tremendous volume of business that
is being. done by ail the Canadian railroads shows that business conditions
must be very satisfactory, as the retaîlers would not be buying in sncb large
quantities if it was not that they find a ver>' keen iriquir>' from the buying
public.

But the whole trouble is that the average holder of Canadian stocks always
likes to be taking a littie gamble in Wall Street and when the big New York
Market receives a, setback, such as it has latel>', he is forced to sell somne of
his Canadian secturities, for which there is a better market, in order to put
Up more margin on the Amierican securities he may be carrying. It is such
a situation that resuits in the Canadian markets being quickly affected by any
setback ini the bigger markets, even if conditions are satisfactory here, while
they ma>' be unsatisfactory on the other side of the border.

With a good crop ahead in Western Canada and most of the leading
industries working in their capacit>' it does seemn as if the average Canadian
'could afford to look abead at the rernaining six months of the year wifth a
great deal of confidence, but money is gradual>' getting so tight, a nd it is
doubtful whether the Canadian banks will have enough to go around, and
this, of course, will have a somnewhat unsettling effect.

The Third Big Banik to Absorb a Maritime Province Institution.

T HERF, seexus something quite natural about the transaction tby wihich the
Royal Ban~k of Canada takes over the entire assets and properties of

the Union Banik of Halifax.
Onu>' a few years ago the B~ank of Montreal and the Canadian Banik of

Commerce, recognising the large amount of wealth that was centred ini the
Maritime Provinces, stepped in and each took over one of the smnaller banks
that. had particular>' good connections in the provinces of Nova Scç>tia and
New Brunswick with a view of strengthening their position in that part of
the counitry.

The R~oyal Banik of Canada ini itself was regarded as an Eastern Can-
aditan conçern, because up to a few years ago it bad ,its head office in the
city of H~alifax and its board of directors was composed of residents of the.
two eastern provinces. On this account it seemed to have about the strongest
connectioti in the east of aaîy Canadian bank and it was only natural that it

INVESTORS WHO0
DISCRIMINATE

>Canadian Banks, Iusurance, Trust and
i'oa om ab ae many millioni-

ves.ted in M'uneicipal and Coprto
Bods hebYthe- for the - afetty of

pincial 'they orfo th, e nt re -
turu they give and because they are
readily convertible into cash.

Private investors may secure the same
bonds and have as sound investmuents.
They are available in denomninations cf
$50o or $1.ono

l'articulars on request.

A. E. AMES CO., LIMITED
Investmant Bankers

7.9 KIng Street, Eéît, Torants

Very Sigrilficant

AT THEC IAST ANNUAI,
'MEETING OF

the foflowing very significant state-
ment was made by the President
of the Company, Mr. E. P.
Ciemeut, K.C. :

"We adhere to the opinion 80
often expressed at our meetings
that the Seoulty of the prI.olpal
should bo te parfntsuft semstdoraton.
As a resuit of this policy we are
able Io report that after forty years
of oporation wo have net test à shiglo
dollar of our Invbsteil funds."

HEAD OFFICE - WATERILOO, ONT.
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tion, her voice was unsteady-J'I want
you to pick out the flowers you think
are loveliest."

Drawing his hand fromn hers, he
looked about hlm silently, as if he
were considering what hier motive
could be.

"They are ail lovely," hie said at
last, with a doubtful air.

"But some are lovelier than oth-
ers;" she argued gently. "For in-
stance, don't you think these are finer
than those-larger, whiter, purer?
L ook how their petals curve în."

"They are flot so Ilumpy," hie
agreed.

She cut a handful and passed

.. lhose are fine," lie exclaimed
oftly, for a moment betraying lis
ntliusiasm.
"But they are not white; tliey must

e white. How about those roses?
,ren't they lovely? Conld anything
c more lovely? Let me lift you up
> you can smell tliem."l
"'I smelt themn yesterday," lie re-.

irned, drawing back slightly.
«'And aren't tliey lovely ?"
"Yes," lie agreed. lie watched lier

it a dozen blooms, lis eyes sparkling
itli appreciation. "When inm grown
JI shal 'have a greenhouse ever so

IScl bigger than this, full-simply
111 of roses."
Tt was one of the few occasions on
hicli lie had ever confided to lier his
ouglits of the future and she smniled
,wnl at him eagerly.

'I' s glad you're fond of flow-s, Clive," she said;, "I arn, too. We,
ust find a place somnewhere, and let
)u have a littie garden to your-

"I think I shouild like that," lieLarmtired vaguely. "l shall ask my
ther to let me."'
She winced, but said nothing; and,
king hinm by the liand, led Iimi back
the houise.
They hiad lunchi alone, Fullertori
Vrng gonie away for a day's golfing
a fact which had hiad sorne in-
ence inI causing Lytida to take the
ýp. she was taking in the hope of
ding a way to the child's hieart.
id inamediately after lunch she had
Sdog-cart out and drove him to
station. She offered no .explana-

l,. and at first he asked for nione,
L: on the way his niind evidently
ed witli wonder and misgivin. lie
'w pale and restless. Shc saw
ýse signs, and guessed how lis
de was battling with lhis fear and
liosaty.
'Are -- you sending me awav to

rose and fell in the still summer air.
As she held the gate open for him

he seemed to notice for the first tirne
that she was carrying a parcel-a
square, cumbersome parcel, like a
costume-box. She saw he noticed it,
and at once held it out to him.

"You can carry it now, Clive; it is
yours," she said softly.

"Mine? Mine ?" hie muttered, tak-
ing it'and finding it light. "What's
in it?"

"Those flowers we cnt this morn-
ing for your motlier's grave, dear,"
she answered, with an effort to speak
evenly.

"Oh," he said uncertainly. III used
tc put flowers on hier grave when 1
lived liere. I am glad we came. It
was over here."

lie turned off the path, and, mov-
ing forward swiftly in and out of
the graves, led the way in the direc-
tion of a sundial. There lie stopped
and, looking back, waited for lier to
reacli him.

"That's it; I remember it," lie
said, nodding solemnly. towards a
simple marbie cross, whichbore the
words:

SACRIZD To TISE MEMORY

MARGARET FULERTON

She isn't it ?" lie asked.
Senodded silently, and, ran lier

eyes over the rest of the inscription.
"Yes, dear," she said gently, and

sat down slowly on the base of the

The child put the box down on the
turf, and began to undo the string
with trembling fingers. She'bent for-
ward and lielped him, but allowed
him to rem'ove the paper wrapper and
the lid of tIcý box, unassistcd.

" It is very kind of you to give me
these flowers for poor mamma," lie
said, in a nervous, excited way, as
lie took out thc wreatî shc had
fashioned of the flowers, and laid it
gently up against the foot of the
cross. 1I believe she would be very
mueli obligcd to you, for it is really
very kind of you. , She would think
therm lovely, for she was very fond.
of flowers; Sarah told~ mne so. That's
why I used to bring flowers and put
lere wîen we lived here. Do you
think that looks nice? I think it
lookcs very nice, an' it's a pity thcy
won't always look nîce. But they
won't last, will they r'

"We must brig some more anoth-
er day," she murmureq, speaking with
difficulty.

1I sîould like that. I think tîey
look very nice, don't yc>u? So-so

-ne answeredI
)oked down at
.s mny mnammna,
as if in ex-

ed, tears stat-.

.HYSLGP AUTOMOCILES
Wehave a, number of seoond-hand Auinobiles that have beentaken ini erchange for newf style cari, and 'which are guaranteed to bo

lui firt-class condition, having been thorongbly' overhauled by skîlled
* mieohanics. These

1~' ,.- - Machines answer every
possible, requirement of

,,country peoplq, and can
be bougiit at a decided
bargain. 1f interested
write at once for tuler

we eau al80 zuake you
r.an attractive proposition

on t he n ew Cadillac
"Thirty"I that representa

the b>est value ever
offered lu automobiles.
Send for illustrated
bookiet.

IflLGP IROS.,
Automobles and Bicycles

TORONTO

Iand P*wcr EIcvator--$ZO0.

ONT.1
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-A"d »he, Feature That Made Them Famousiv
The discovery of FUSED JOINTS ,nade possible the perfect system of

warm air heating.
When we first began to build funrnaces, some thirty years-ago, the varions

parts of the radiators were bolted and cemented together. No matter how tightly
the iron and steel were fastened, the difference
in the expansion, and contraction of the two
metals eventually pulled the boits loose,
ground out< the cernent and left openings
through which g Las, dust and smoke escaped

1 into the honse.
About 20ý years ago, we discovered and

patented FUS1ED JOINTS.
Instead 6f bolting and cementing steel

and iron together, we f used the inaterials
Al at ,a white heat.

The joints thus fornied are permanent
and indestructible.

Twenty years use has proved the value
of Fused joints. They will not leak-they
are absolutely gyas, smoke and dnst tigyht-

and will always remain so as long as the furnace is in use.
Fused joints insure "Hecla" heated homes being always supple iha

abtindance of fresh, warmed air, nntainted by gas or dnst.
"Hecla" Furnace is the only furnace with Fused joints.
Fnsed joints are .only one of the patented features of "Hlecla"l Furnac 'e that

mean s0 inuch to every man who is going to put in a new furnace this season.
Our furnace book describes and illustrates them all. Write for f ree copy.

Send us rongli diagram of yonr home, and we will plan the heating arrange-

ment and give estimate of the cost of installing the right "Hecla"l Furnace-free

Gare Bros. & Co. Lhled Preston, Ont

LE
'e in

Its
ecep-

and

to bie unhappy, Clive? D'you think
she'd be happy if she thouglitlber
golden-liearted littie boy was rnaking
life liard and unhapipy for me, when
1 only ask to mnake those who were
nearest and dearest to hier as happy
as possible? Do you think I want
you to forget your mother? We have
put our best flowers on bier grave,
Clive, to prove that we have flot for-
gotten lier., And we will corne again
with fresh flowers to sbow that we
still remember hier. But if you re-
member she was your mamma, yoU
must be true to me, too, and rernem-
ber I amn your mamma."

"l'ill try," lie rnurmured baslifully.
"Will you? - will you' really?

Clive, dear, I arn so fond of you, and
when you make me think you hate
me, I arn so unhappy. e

"You've got father," lie muttered,
lianging lis liead. "My other mo-
tlier hasn't got anybody, and-and--2"

"Yes ?" she wýhispered. squeezing
lis hands. 'Tes, Clive ?"

«'It didn't seern fair if you liated
lier, but if you don't hate lier, I tlirk
it's quite fair. And you don't hate
lier, do you? or you wouldn't have
given me your best flowers. I think
you were very kind to poor rnarma
and me. Are we going to take the
box back or leave it ?y$

Mrs. Ful1lerton stood at the end of
the bed, with lier arrns resting on the
be-rail, waiting, listening, while thie
white-robed little man knelt at the
bedside, praying:

.* * ' pity Mny sirnplicity;
Suifer me to corne to Tliee.'

"God bless dear papa,ryne
mamma, and tell my old mammna
about the flowers. -And make me a
good boy, for Christ's sake.-Aren."

A Silk Purse and a
Sow's Ear

CONTINUED PROM PAGE ig

the cruel world in general. Forsaking
lier ironing-board she flew angrily
fromn the liouse and made lier way
straiglit to Bolton's auction-roons.
Here was liglit and life and forget-
fulness. In a similar frame of miid
Tim made haste in the direction of
the Golden Lion.

The auction-roorn was crowded
and Maggie took a deep breatli of the
fetid, cloyed air that was as wine to
lier injured feelings. She forgot
Tim-forgot tlie children-forgot the
hateful irons that were fast cooling
upon lier kitchen stove.

Before leaving the liouse she had
carefully secured the sum of forty-
eight dollars that slhe kept in reserve
for ernergencies. The rnoney seemed
to humn a liole in lier purse and a
feeling of desperate, glorious reck-
lessness set bier pulses throbbing in
a mad riot of in consequence.

It was an especially good sale and
many beautiful things claimed Mag-
gie's vagrant senses. Furniture, bric-
a-brac, china-dazzling bargains that
filled lier hungry soul with longineïAt last hier blue eyes becarne centred
upon the Irresistible. It liappened to
bie a piano this time, and the girlisli
watcher fairly shook witli exciternent
when the auctioneer drew the attenl-
tion of lis natrons to the rare oDinor'
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Broderick 's
SUMMER
SPECIALS

We are meeting
very comfortably the
needs of these tropi-
cal days, when littie
is to be worn and
that littie of the
co~mfortable kind.

Opened for bot
weather 'wear 50
suit patterns, Don-
egal hand-made
tweeds, light
weights, particu-
larly suitable for
present-day Cana-
dian weather.
These goods are
sold regularly at
$81.-50 and $86.00,
but are made aJuly,
Summer special at

Do 'you know of I eltli
Serge"-the serge that's made
Broderlck famous. Tallored
lu Broderlck's best style at
$36.00, $31.50, $27.00 and
$22.50.

Mail Orders have best attention. We
ship from cost to coast.

Frank Broderick & Ca.
QuALITY TAILoRs

113 King W., TORONTO, CAN.

L that your dealer always senda
~'K~WS <PILSENER"

IXQT BRRR RNrL 1KE LION BoTTa"
(keglstered)

0J]Keef. Ere'uery' Co.
Toronito, Liîmnited

Th e bidding commenced at five
doIllars, wbicb the blonde immediate-
ly raised to sev(ln. Maggie leaned
forward with partcd lips, eyes aglow
ind small hands clinging to her wad
of bis. She would let them go on
for a little longer. Her time for
action had flot arrived..

Ten-fifteen-eighteen! The bid-
ding continued and the fun became
fast and furious. As their limit was
reached, different competitors with-
drew, until only the blonde and a fat,
elderly man remained. Twenty -
twenty-five! The fat man retired
with a broad smile.

"Twenty-six !" yelled 'Maggie,
anxious to enter the ring. The blonde
turned with a contemptuous glance
and promptly raised the bld ta thirty.
A four-dollar junip sounded crnshing
but Maggie quietly raised the arnount
and waited for ber rival's snappy
tones. The auctioneer leaned over
and whispered a few words thgt were
productiveý of good results and theý
price clirnbed ta thirty-dhree. AlI eyes
were centred on the two contestants
~ind Maggie felt that sbe bad neyer
really lived before. In response to
a questioning smile from the perspir-
ing salesman she bowed ber head and
the bid sailed ta thirty-five. After
another whispered colloquy the fair
one allowed forty, which Maggie
prornptly raised by two. The situa-
tion was grawing desperate. Maggie
bad only a margin of six dollars now
and something of the spirit of bluff
quickened ,ber natural sharpness.
With an air of indifference she turn-
ed aside and began a desultory con-
versation with a portly Jewess who
nudged lier ta go on. The auctioneer
deigned ta corne dawn and whisper
ta, her but Maggie seemed ta have
lost. interest. In a sudden fit of
jealousy, the blonde cried with an
tnnmistakable air of finality, "Forty-

Maggie's moment had corne, but in
a tone irnplying -unlirnited funds, she-
called smilingly, "Forty-eight !" and
theni, as if the issue were of small
consequence, resumed the anfimated
conversation with lier new friend.
The, blonde had lapsed inta sullen si-
lence; the last, shot had told and as
music to ber' ears the hammer felI.
Maggie Slattery handed lier rail of
bils> ta the. beaming personage who
took ber address with a slight glance
of surprise. The Hollaw was not a
piano-playing district.

ciOU really like it, Tim? Yau're
not mad at mie?" Maggie

clasped one of Tim's soft bands in
ber own bard littie fingers and edged
dloser ta bim as tliey inspected the
piano wbich ha'd arrived amid mucb
excitement soan after supper. It al-
most filled the tiny parlour and the
gold sofa, ousted frctm its aristo-
cratic seclusion, had been mroved ta
make way for the newcomer. The
children were. all>wed ini the room
and the wbole family stoad grauped
in speecbless admiration. A knod<
sourxded at their door as one of the
neigbbours arrived ta compliment
them upon their good fortune. A\n-
other came, and still apother until
every available chair was filled and
the room. çrowded ta suffocation.
Sus2ie Publicover, wbo played in a
dawntown eatin.z-house, valunteered
ta give an exbibition and the charm-
ed listeners bung wide-mauthed up-
on the .jingling ragtimes that rattled
from the keys of Slattery's piano.
Slattery's piano! What music could
lie sweeter than: those two words ta
the~ proud possessors I Their social
position, which had of late become
quite assailable, was niow rendered

yES, in the old way
Y <there was one kind

of flour for bread
and another for pastry.

Naw, OGILVIES ROYAL
HOUSIEHOLD FILOUR is
an ailaroundflour., It makes
flot only the very best bread
but also the very bést cakes,
pies, biscuits, rails, muffins,
pap-avers, pancakes, dumpiv
lings, anythi-ng that you
want ta make or bake, from
flour.ý

"«ROYAL HOUSE-
HOLD" savesý money and
trouble. Instead of having
two «barrels of flour in the

<hause, 'yau cari get along
mucli better with one. And
vou can be certain that it is
always unifarm-wiIl always'
came out right whether for
Bread or Pastry.

ROYAL HOUSE-
HOLD is madle from the
finest.grade, of wheat în the

world, Manitoba Red Fyfe
wheat, and 'milled b y the
very finest machinery, in
milis that are a model of
cleanliness.

"'ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"
costs a <trifle' more by the
barrel than ordinary flour
but this trifle extra pr-oves
real economny when the
boaves are counted. For
'ROYAL HOUSE--

HOLj"' goes. farther than
ordinary- flour-farther in
actu~i -quantity of baked
product,

Evýen if «f-ROYAL
HOUSHOLD)"" cost ýa
great dealmore than ordinarv
flour it would be wellý worth
it for it is more nouriýshing.

You can't afford ta buy impover-
'shedftour at alny price. YGu can't
afflord ta skimp on healtk. 'And, yoïn
de skimnp on bealîh
when you buy flour
just belcause it'costs
lcsstban "4ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD" ý,2

ýThe Peoplen Loati <aI Sdàvinge Cowpqratioui
The hoples DtiIdiig - LOulou, Ontario,
The conservative investor will. appreciate the liberal rate

OF 4 I/ PAID O.N DEBENTUIRES,
Undoubted secwiîty. No trouble. Simply. cut off the
interest Coupons half-yearly.

WRITE FOR r 7,TH, ANNUAL BALANCE SHBE r
A.A. CAZEPBEILL M Manadjini Diroctor

A vacation for your stomach
Bat easily digested food. A cri'spy biscuit servcd
with cream and fruit at all meals. Contains all the
strength-giving clements of the whole wheat. Heat
in oven to restore crispness.

bld bv ail wros. i3c. a carton. two for 25o. 2226

0-ne.Barrel of Flour Instead of Two
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set-supplemented by less gorgeous
tumblers-was introduced with tell-
ing effect, and one of Maggie's in-
comparable cakes devoured with
relish. The gatherîng began to takre
on the look of a party and, indeed,
as tbey stood at the door speeding
the parting guests, Maggie sigbed
and whispered ta her husband, "Tini,
it just seems as if we'd been enter-
tainin'-don't it ?"

"An' sa weý have, missis," replied
ber spouse as be kissed ber on one
rosy cheek and drew ber witbin the
bouse.

Next mabrningy Tiîii was u p bright
and early and wben his wife camne
into tbe kitcben she found a raaring,
lire and the kettie singing cheerily.
It -was the first time for many moons
that Tim bad rendered this domestic
service and Maggie's beart beat with
rapturous throbbings. Tbe meal was
a happy and noisy one and as the
factory whistles began to blow, Timi
mhanifested a strange uneasiness,
glancing frequently at the dlock. He
bolted his second cup of coffee, threw
his caat'aver bis shoulder, and lean-
ing over, kissed. bis wife witb samne-
tbing of the aid tenderness. Her eyes
filled and ber lips trembled. "Where
are you gain', Tim ?"

"I'm gain' ao work, littie waman.
J've gat ta ve up ta tbat tkere
piauper. 1 tan Tilly, ta take lessons
right away sas shei kmn play as weil
as Susie P cvr"Bending, he
kissed her ag;in and murmured in
tones strangcý ufflike bis own, "r
ain't treated yu square, missis, but
I'm goin' ta in it out-see? When a
£eller's got a pianner in tbe bouse be
cari't hum and keep) bis respeck-kipi
he? That there littie part>' las' nigbt
was a humxmer an' 1 reckon wc orter
bave 'em right frequent. The folks
enjoyed the nmsic-an' so did you
an' nie-didn't we, boue>'?"

"Tim-you're a darlin' !" She rose
and tbrew ber arms about bis neck.
She was almost afraid of this new
happineass but there was sonethitic

2 oz. tirn

16 *< <

25e
40e
75G

$1.50

eling to
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1 9Stifli Water and Surf Bath-
ing are equally popular at

the numerous resorts on Long Island. An
invigorating dip in the sait water is inviting
whether made in the stili waters of, Long
Island Sound or in the surf of the South
shore. The

Longr Island Sea Shore
resorts are reached 'by through trains from New

York City, the
gateway to the
most famous of

> the Atlantic sea-
w• -~'-#-side resorts.

-The New York Cen-
tral Lines offer Ex-
cursion Fares t6 the

sumnmer resorts along
the l»ng IslandSea-
Coast
New York trains fromn
Union Station at 9.30
a.m., 3,86-p.m. and 7.10
p.m., except Sunday.and
5.20 p.m. daily. Parlor
Car Service Day Time-
Sleeping Cars Night Timne
-Dning Service Meal-
timne - Coaches .on ,ail
trains.

Tickeis and Sloopbms.Caw Accommodation.
Railroad and Pullman tickets can be secured at Canadian
Pacifie Railway Ticket Offices or at New York Central
bines City TiLcket Office, 80 Yonge Street, or vill b.delivered. upon roquent, by apecial representative, wb.vii furnish amy Information desired. Address

'Frank C. Poy, (Danadian Passengegn80 Vouge Street 'Po & ain 4361

e Y'Y
" a * buc s.e" I

1FAST TRAIN Sî
\PACIFI1C//IUSdýçYKOKA LA IES ILA

12.15 NOON WEER DATS-NO STOPS
tfe Parlor Car and Coaches-immrediate connection with Str.

"Cherokee" for ail Lake Points.

thor tirairse at 9.40 a.mn., 6.05 p.2n.. 10.10 P.m.

Bala Sleeper carried onl 10.10 p.m. train Fridays.

ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
iToronito

U. Ihompson, District Passen

C OURIER

The "ROYAL" Line to Europe
Canadian Northern Steamships Limited

has established a new speed record between Canada
and Great Britain, the "Royal Edward" having com-
pleted the trip from Port to Port in

LESS TItAN SIX DAYS
The twin ships, the "Royal Edward" and the "'Royal
George" are the fastest triple screw turbine boats in
the Canadian service. The British port is Bristol
(two hours nearer London than Liverpool). Special
R oyal Line Trains within i 10 minutes of London.
The steamers are driven by the newest 'type of turbine
engines, insuring a maximum of speed and minimum
of vibration. Theiîr equipment stefns vrse
in the St. Lawrence-large staterooms, spacious social
apartments, sheltered promenade decks, artistic fur-
nishings, perfect service and ventilation by thermo-
tank system.-

--- SAIIIING iFORTNKIGHTLy UO

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to BRISTOL

For Full Particulars, Rates, Bookiets, Etc., apply Local
Agent, Win. Phîllips, Acting Traffic Manager, Canadian
Northern Steamships Limited, Toronto, Canada; Guy
Tombs, Acting General Passenger Agent, Montreal, or
Win. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg.

There's Quality andStyle in
Our No. 725 IRON PENCEF

VERY LOW PRICES for LARGE QUANTITIE!s
The UEO. B. MEADOWS Toronto Wire,' Iron

and Brass Works Company, Limited-
47'9 WELLINGTON STREE3T WEST, TORONTO

the Sea.
7.30 p-.
St. John,

for Prince

TI

IJE ONL Y UINE
'AL TOURIST R

Pioneer Route to

JSKOKA
ICHJNQ ALL THE
TS 0F ON TA RIJO

xiFullp llustrated Liieraiure Rearding.---



"1,And Now for a
Da s of Holbrook's"

SAUCE TIIAT MAKES TUE WI-IOLE WORLD 1IUNGRY
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